
Our company is growing rapidly and is looking for a workforce consultant. We
appreciate you taking the time to review the list of qualifications and to apply for
the position. If you don’t fill all of the qualifications, you may still be considered
depending on your level of experience.

Responsibilities for workforce consultant

Configure portions of the product (shifts, work codes, deployments, roster
filters, ) based on customer requirements to demonstrate feasibility of the
application
Document all actions with prospects from discovery, demo, pricing,
questions, via saleslogix
Produce actionable metrics/dashboards/trend analysis from the HRIS
platform other HR and business systems that enable business decision
making
Research, compile and interpret analysis to provide insights and
recommendations to customers
Co-lead consulting engagements with key stakeholders in HR and business
areas to identify more local talent management research needs
Partner with clients and other Workforce Insights Team members to develop
assessments that effectively measure talent outcomes, such as employee
behaviors, skills, perceptions, job attitudes, engagement
Analyze data using statistical methods to examine relationships between
talent management predictors and outcomes
Present talent management insights, findings, and recommendations to
clients across business areas
Act as liaison between Claims, Training, HR and Finance business partners
with regards to staffing and capacity planning
Influence and negotiate with business partners and colleagues
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Previous employment in a Human Resources-related capacity
Must be able to skillfully communicate with all Project Team Members, as
related to all aspects of the project
Advanced analytical skills, demonstrated ability to analyze quantitative and
qualitative data
Experience in hypothesis-driven research and in conducting primary and
secondary research, ability to generate ideas that have an impact
Demonstrated ability to coordinate multiple projects simultaneously and
prioritize demands, proficiency managing discrete efforts across project
lifecycle
Experience and ability to engage clients and lead teams


